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TO SELL BONDS TO THE PUBLIC

Plan May Be "Worked Out to Keep
Interest Honey at Home.

TO HAVE $10 CERTIFICATES

St. Pnl 11ns Snecrasfnlly Trlnt (he
Finn nn,t n,000,001) "Worth of

Itnml Wmt " Soiil1 In
Period.

City bond Issues In ho futuro may be
sold to the people of Omaha "in $10 "par-tlclbatl-

certificates" Instead of In
lump amounts to the .hi? eastern bond
buyer. Hevtral prominent business iiieu
tvIII aH the city Commission to alvJ tlio
matter snrloug consMeratlon before Fell-

ing to outsldo 'buyers.
Harry Hackctt, who secured the 't-sa-

of a bill In the last legislature
authorizing the; counc:,,o ask for J1.000.-oc- o

for park bonds, said;;
"This Is a Rood plari sell the boti'ls In

malt amounts to tho . The
Interest money, amounting to thousands
of dollar a year, would then be kept at
home"

St. Paul, Minn..' confronted by the 'act
that JOOft.OtO 'a year was being paid In
eastern' bond holders, hit upon tho plan"
of ,sclltnc $14 certificates
over the jtrcasurer's counter to iocal
ceteris. In a short Umo $3,01)0,000 ' worth
had been sold.

.1. Tl. George, who with others have
asked the city commission to isk ho
people for Jl.000.000 for park and boule-
vard bonds, sold:

"Selling; bonis to the people Is a Rood
plAn arid when the dstalls'aro worked out
It ought to be an excellent means ot dis-
posing: of the city's bonds."

John U Kennedy oxpresscd his al

of the plan, nayJtWVlhnt bonds
vo'ted by; tho, people ''could 'readily bo
sold to the pJople'lh his opinion, the
Interest kepi at home nnd'o rafo Invest-
ment provided. tfor sma)jSii'ni:c' earners.

PEHSPNAIPARAGBQPHS.

Dr, J. H. FJck'es-hi- s returned from the
e&t, where ho has been taking postgrad,
uate work.
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Reason!
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Paragon
Typewriter

, Ribbons
are the best

realized years afto,WE hrd started
. . wkkcTmo Rib--

- lfeev'w'i)speci!il''rcason

We make the Remington
and we'make the ribbon.' We

'started to make the ribbon for
the .Remington. No writing
machine can do better work
than ks ribbon,-- therefore Rone
but the best' ribbtMt,bd

v enough for, the 'RcmingttKi
Typewriter'.,

So you see that Paragon
,RjbfKM kai te be the' best-- not

onfy for their own sake but
for die machine's sake. . This

- dottbk incentive ha'pfoc5iice'd
the best ribbon. fheHbben
that eutielh them ill.

Of course there are other
reason for Paragon Ribbon
leadership. We are the type
writer ribbon manufacturers
with the best facilities, and the
most complete knowledge of
the qualities in a ribbon that
typewriter users want and
'How to produce what they
want. But all of these reasons
hare followed from the first.
It was Remington leadership
which demanded and produced
Paragon leadership.

But do not think that the
Paragon Ribbqn is simply a
Remington affair. What the
Paragon Ribbon has done for
the Remington, it has done,
incidentally, or every other
writing machine. Para con

L Ribbons, of absolutely uniform
quality, are made for all makes
of typewriters.
Sd fir r tUmttrtttd hikt,

"MimHn TyTiter Stijtfkn"

Remington
Typewriter Corop y
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Willing to Give Millions to Aid Cancer Curer
V
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President J. M. Vlannery of tho Stand

ard Ttadlum company ot rittsburg, and
sometime called tho "King of Itadlum,"
photographed In Washington, where ho

one of tho chief witnesses; before tho

BANKERS ARE OPTIMISTIC

Feci Certain that Omaha Will Get
One of Regional Banks.

PRESENT CONVINCING FACTS

Committee Is Able to Slake Argu
ments Alans; Iilnn Wanted liy tho

OrKnnlsntton Honrd Meet-
ing nt Lincoln flnturdny.

Oiaaha bankers and business men who
appeared before tho federal bank' organ-
ization board at Lincoln Saturday, re-

turned feeling more certain than ever
that Omaha, will win ono ot tho .regional
banks, They feel that they mado a splen-
did showing before tho board, and they
return strong In tho opinion that their
chances are better than thoso of Kansas
City, Denver or Lincoln.

It seems that "Kansas City had tried
to convlnco the board that It has the
great bulk of tho business from this
section of the country," said Honry W,
Yates, president of tho Nebraska Na-
tional bank, ot Omaha, on his return
from the hearing at Lincoln. "But when
tho board questioned us about the matter
we showed very satisfactorily that the
business of Kansas City from this sec-

tion U In, fact very light. "Wo also showed
that Denvor has little or no business
Irqttt tho east, or from this Nebraska
country,. We pointed out to the board
that ot 010 answers we received from
bankers out In tho state to tho questions
as to where they would prefer to havo
tho regional bank located, 843 favored
Oinsha, 65 favored Lincoln and none fa
vored Denver."

Omaha Presents Facts.
"I feel that the Omaha committee mado
good Impression," said J. C. Ken

nedy, a member or. the committee that
appeared before tho board. "The com-mttt- co

mado an excellent showing on
just the points that the bourd wanted
to hear about. Lincoln mado tho mis-
take of,, presenting its case first. This
gavo tho' Omaha fellows tho ehanco to
look on and to learn Just exactly what
tne committeo wanted and what It did
not want. Also the Omaha, commltteo
had Us facts In such shape that they
were able to. give them right from the
shoulder. They wore welt Informed us
to what the board wanted so that they
didn't smother It with a lot of chaff that
would havo to be eliminated by the
uoara.

wo understand that the situation- - Is
such that Kansas City will hardly net a.
bank proper, whllo it might have a branch
from St. Louis, Then, too, we understand
that St. Paul and SUnncapolls are n- -
gaged lu so bitter a fight on tho matter
mat neither Is apt to get a bank. This
would mean that thoso cities would be
aitacnei to tho Chicago region. This
would leave this wholo section out hem
alone, and that Is. one of the things that
manes us reel,. too, that our chances are
very good."

To Clear Throach Omnh.
Tho regional bank controf erv has n--i

to stimulate Interest In many mercantile
ieaiurts ot umaha during the last few
weeks, and the aroused spirit of business
consciousness was made evident In the
office of the collector of customs when
one ot tho prominent lumber dealers
called to Inform Cadet Taylor, surveyor
ot the port of Omaha, that In the future
he would Insist that his shipments of
lumber from Canada be cleared through
the office here Instead of some border
town, as has occurred formerly.

While tho bulk of the lumber importa-
tions from Canada are free of duty, the
fact that these shipments aro cleared
through this port will ei-v- to Indicate
the true mercantile Importance of ttu
city or omaha. and the volume of bus!
ness win appear Is a prominent feature
of the mercantile report. The operation
of the new tariff law Is becoming
familiar to Importers now, and Importa-
tions are gradually showing an Increase
through the rort ot Omaha.

DESERTER GIVES HIMSELF
UP BECAUSE HE IS HUNGRY

Patrick McGovern, deserter' from the
Eleventh Infantry ban! ot Fort Russell,
Wyo., has given himself up to the local
police McGovern. without funds or
work, gave himself up because ot hun-
ger. K JM reward for his capture will
be split between the pollco relief ml
pension und' and Chief Detective y,

to whom the soldier surrendered
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house mines committee. Flanncry has
declared that an "aged millionaire,''
whoso namo ho was not at liberty to give,
had a plan to establish twenty radium
hospitals lor the cure ot cancer at a cost
of $1B.OCW,OOC.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Ktve Hoot Print It Now Deacon Press.
Xdfe Ids. 7 Yes. rSnn Mutual. Gould.
Sltotrlo Supplies Durgess-Qrande- n Co.
rldeltty Storage and Tan Co. D. 151 S.

Butler at Excelsior Springs Dan D.
Dutlcr, city commissioner of finances and
accounts, has gone to Excelsior Springs,
Mo., whero ho will spend a week recuper-
ating.

State Bank of Omaha 4 per cent paid
on Umo deposits; 3 per cent paid on sav
ings accounts. All deposits In this bank
nro protected by tho depositors' guaran
tto' fund of the stato of Nebraska.

The Voter Trust company confines
Itself solely to tr list co and Investment
business and Is thcroforo not affected by
the ups and downs ot finance, It Is ad
vantageous to, estates ot whatsover size
to have It named as executor or trustee.

Authorities Go to Lincoln A party of
united mntes officials. Including K 8.
Howell, district attorney, and Marshal W.
V. Warner and his deputy. Qeorgo Mc- -
Callum, are in Lincoln for the session of
the United States district court.

"Women rorfeit Bonds Sadie rtav. 101a
nvenuc, arrested Sunday night

ror conducting a disorderly house, for
felted M cash bonds by her failure to
appear In pollco court Monday mornlnir.
Two women Inmatea alio forfeited cash
uor.au,

woman eians sutat Wltn r.--
iuieo v,iyio Tiiorn. colored, Ninth and
(.apitoi avenue, whllo cntertalnlnir
guest, Mrs. Qeorgo Wheeler, Sunday aft-
ernoon, grow peevish over a remark
omitted by tho latter and stabbed her
with a pair of shears. When broucht b
foro Judge Fostor Monday morning Miss
Tiiorn was fined $50 and costs and Mrs,
Wheeler was sentenced to thirty days in
jail.

actssourl raclflo Orders Engines Tho
Missouri Pacific has placed an order for
twenty-flv- o new freight engines of tho
Mikado type, all equipped with suner
heating apparatus and electric lights. The
rirst of tho new engines aro duo to ar
rive about February 15.

Borbaalc Back to Syraouss William n.
uurbank, nrpsldqnt and managing dl
rector of tho proposed Fontenello hotel
was taken III last week rrom overwork
Incident to tho plans for tho new bulM
lr.g, but recovered sufficiently to return
to his home at Syracuse, N. V Satur
day.

Byatr Still Controls trorary A reso-
lution transferring tho control of the
library board from the police to the
Dircn. commissioner s department was
passed, by the city commissioners. This
action follows tho transfer of Police Com
mlssloper J. J. Ryder to tfio department
01 street cleaning .and maintenance.

Another Cnarwomaa for
v

ostof flee-- To
care for tho 1S3.400 square feet of floorspace In the federal building In Omaha

another charwoman has been authorized
by the treasury department. The now
position will be filled fron tho cllglblo
list of thoso who have passed the civil
service examination with the highest
rank.

2c Interferes With Traffic Numerous
dray teams wero unuble to'pull their loads
over the Icy streets yesterday morning.
Several heavily loaded teams were
stopped on Sixteenth street by humane
omeera or at the Instigation of the
owner and taken to the shop to bo
sharp shod, leaving the wagon stundlng
In the street, until the horses were put
In condition to complete their work. By
pooh, ho'yveVcr, the ico had practically
disappeared under tho warm sun and tho
streets were left merely yret Several loads
of clndors wero scattered at street cross.
Ings to prevent peJestrlans from slip
ping.

Vrltes ', for Growing Contest Over
tl.CW h to b,a distributed In pr.zes among
boys for the 1911 growing contest. This
contest is a part of the national contest
under the direction of tho United States
Deportment of Agriculture. Lat year M
Neuroma coys entered, two ot whom
maae tho trip to Washington. This trio
Is one ot (he prizes offered for tho beat
toin raided.

.rim-.Brbg- s 195 VsrLcrs --A sev- -
rv farm at aretna, Neb., be-

longing to. Walter Sandy, has Just been
sold to II. II Brown of Shelby county,
Iowa, for the fancy figure of 11 per
acre, which Is tho highest price paid for
any farm In that section of Sarpy county.
Mr. Brown and family lutend to res'do
them in the future The Orln a Merrill

RAILROADS SECURING ICE

Have Little Worry Over Harvesting
a Full This Winter.

PACKERS AllE STILL WAITING

Tin Stnrt to Amount to Anything Unn

llren Mnile on the Local Crop
ThlnU There Will He Plenty

of Time In Februnry,

While local dealers and the packlnc
houso people nro becoming alarmed for
foar that they will not tc able to secure I

tho normal supply of natural Ico the sit-- J

uatlon Is not worrying the railroad people.
Up to this time llttto Ice has been cut

on the lakes In tho eastern half of the
state, and consequently no portion of tho
stock for next summer's consumption
has been placed In storage here. The
railroads, however, havo been able to
sccuro tho normnl suppfy elsowhcre. The
Union Pacific starts tho week with the
houses on its system about two-thir-

filled. Tho cutting is done at two points .

Gothenburg, Nebv, and Laramie, Wyo. j

At theso plates Ice twclvo to fourteen
Inches thick has been cut and shipped, I

Tho ice being put up by the Union Pa- -'

clfla is raid to be of excellent quality
and Is being sent to tho storage points
nil along tho Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado
and Utah lines. With this company tho ,

harvest will bo over by the last ot next
week.

With another week such weather
as has been general over for j

tho Isst month or so the Northwestern
will have completed its Ico. harvest and
tho houses along the lines will bo filled.
Tho ico Is being cut from the lakes In
tho vicinity ot Valentino and la from ten
to twelve Inches In thickness.

The Burlington Is getting Its supply of
Ico from Crystal lake, near Sioux City,
and oven If the weather should not be
colder than at present It will be able to
fill the houses lnsido of another week
or ten days. Some Ico for the western
lines has been cut In tho vicinity Mc- -
Cook.

The Great Western Is Its Ice
from Itcd Wing, Minn., distributing it
from thcro to the houses along the lines.
Heretofore considerable has been cut
around Mankato, Minn., but up tiiero the
crop Is short this winter.

Tho nock Island has usually put up
largo quantities of ico in the vicinity
Meadow, Neb., but thoro is nono thero
this winter. Sunday men were sent to

company of South Omaha made the tale. tUemenfc

Crop

of
Nebraska

of

securing

ot

tho lako to Inspect tho Ico and report,
and they havo returned with tho report
that It is not to exceed two Inches thick.

Missouri Pacific officials aro unable to
find any place where they can harvest
tho annual supply of Ico. None ot tho
lakes In company torritory has covering
of Ico to exceed three Inches In thick
ness. This Is too thin for packing and
tho prospect for a, crop Is poor.

rr.i. H 1 . t . ..mo jiacmng nouses nave usually se
cured their supplies from Carter lalcn.
Seymour, Memphis and points out along
tho Platte. So far tho freezes havo not
made ico to exceed four Inches, and as
a result thero Is considerable anilctv.
though all of the plant managers agree
that In the past the Ice harvesting, or
at least the greater portion of It, has
boon In Februnry. With a couple of
weeks of freezing weather next month
they reel certain that tho normal supply
win 00 socurcd.

Nineteen-Year-Ol- d

Youth Attempts Big
Safe-Cracki- ng Job

After working with sledgo hammer,
chisel and a screw, driver for over two
hours to drill through a brick wall', Joe
SSIelonskl, 19 years old and living at 2431
Oak street, found himself up against the
Bolld concrete wall that encased the. steel
vault of tho G. W. Platner comnany.
early Monday morning. Tho boy cursed,
and in exasperation, struck tho wall
heavy blow with the hammer.

A passerby heard It and divining the
meaning of the noise, notified the police.
When tho emergency auto, with Ser
gcantB Itussell and Madsen and Officers
Hell, Krnery and Armstrong arrived, they
found the boy still in the place, but pro-pari- ng

to leave. He was arrested, and
Kmll Kochnnowskl, 2S25 Walnut street,
who was seen standing outside, was also
taken.

Kochanowskl said he was going home.
and the police are not sure he, Was con
nected with tho Job.

Tho young Zlclcnskl boy formerly
worked for tho Platner company, which
Is located on Twenty-fourt- h and Oak
streets, and was under tho Impression
that tho vault contained large sums of
money and was easily accessible.

A charge of burglary Is lodged against
him, and the other prisoner Is held as a
suspect.

When, questioned by Captain Dempaey
Zlelenskl gave such peculiar answers that
his sanity la doubted.

Both lads woro arraigned In pollco
court, but received a continuance of hear
ing, until Tuesday.

Bnoklcn'sj Arnlen Salve.
For a, cut, bruise, sore and skin trouble,

a uox; should, bo In every household. All
druggists. 2jc Advertisement.

McDonald Denies
Any Irregularities
inBridgeContracts

Henry M. McDonald, forrner chairman
ot tho Board of County Commissioners,
denies emphatically that a grand Jury
Investigation of the county bridge con
tract for 1911 asked by Commissioner Best,
who with John C. Lynch vote! against
the contract, will disclose any lrregu
larlty

"When the charges ot misconduct Im
piled by Mr. Best's statement fall flat,
as they are bound to do," said Mr. Mc
Donald, "the reaction will bo against tho
man who made them without good rca
son."

Commissioners Harto and O'Connor
were equally vigorous In their denials o
Mr. Pest's charges.

The 'MlsrUter nrleP and Its
Work.

Each year the month ot January num
bers Its list of victims from Influenza,
la grippe, bronchitis and pneumonia. La
grippe coughs seriously weaken the ays
tern and when they bang on. aro a sign
ot general debility. Tho use ot Fc!eya
Honey- - and Tar Compound will promptly
check the cough, . htal the Inflamed air
passages, preventing the development ot
la grippe to u more serious condition.
Keep It on hand. Contains no opiates. For
sale by all dealers everywhere. Advr- -

Pegg Charges Water
is Sold for Coal

That coal dealers ori selling water to
fuel consumers by the 'pound nt much
more than water Is worth Is the charge
made by John Grant Pcgg, city scaler at
weights and measures,

"I have found easoe whero as much as
too pounds of water, frozen on conl, has
been sold, said the Inspector. "In an-

other Instance 500 pounds of coal was

j
'
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You don't chew your
food enough don't
create saliva enough.

You'll suffer indiges-
tion unless you chew
the clean, pure,
healthful

sV.-- sWas7WiiWliJIJJ

after every meal. It
makes the digestion-aidin- g

saliva that

given to a consumer to make up for the
water sold."

Pegg advises purchasers of coal to
Inspect the coal after It arrives at their
premises before It Is unlonded Into the
cellars. He Is planning to start prose-
cutions against dealers who maliciously
practice selling ice for coal.

NEW LINE FROM OMAHA TO
FLORIDA IS CONSIDERED

The Hallway Age-Gazet- te Is authority
for tho statement that a movo is on
foot to build a railroad from Pcnsacola.

gulped food

Fla., to Omaha. It Is to be known as
tho Pensacola & Missouri Valley line.

The same authority states that contracts
for doing tho work aro pending and that
forty-tw- o miles of grade have been com-

pleted on tho south end and the track
laid.

The headquarters of tho proposed new
lino from tho southeast nro at Pasca-coul- a.

M!ss.. whero tho president, W. G:

Seavcr, has his offices. It Is statei that
the company proposes to develop a coun-

try that Is rich In lumber, grain, live
stock and fruit. So far 11s tho new road
Is concerned little is known of It hero.
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Do You Know
Kne Delights in a Cup of

Old Golden Coffee?
The fragrance, fullness of flavor
and aroma, give a satisfaction to every-

one who drinks it. All this goodness
,

is the result of over forty years oi
painstaking effort by Tone Bros, to .

give to the lovers of good coffee a
cup that pleases.

Experts select the best of the green
coffee berries from the worlds crop.
Careful attention is given to the
aging under proper conditions and
preciseness in blending and roasting.

Put up in one-pou- nd packages and sealed as
a protection from air and moisturel The grocer
sells it ground, steel cut, or in the whole bean;,
for those who prefer to grind it themselves.

TONE BROS., Des Moines
(Established 1S73)

Millar of the Famous Tona Bro. Spiceu

i a si m

Enjoy this delicious X 'dr gsl
aid to digestive ease. ytfj.It brightens teeth jmB&rmm
and purifies breatli g

() Be SURE it's S&SSj W

CAUTION!
Dishonest persons are

wrapping rank imitations
to look like clean, pure,

healthful WRIGLEY'S.
These will be offered principally by

street fakirs, peddlers and candy de
partments of some 5 and 10 cent stores.

Refuse them! e SURE it's WRIGLEVS.

BUY IT BY THE BOX
af meat dealers for 85 cents.

Each box contains twenty 5 cent package.

;,
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